Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the association between conceptual metaphors of affect and physical dimensions. Background: The evidence that affect is unconsciously linked to physical dimensions(e.g., position and color) has been obtained in western cultures. However, in eastern cultures, especially, in Korea, it has been seldom tested. It is indispensable to examine whether or not cultural differences exist for better understanding of the conceptual metaphors. Method: 50 positive and 50 negative words were adopted from previous studies in order to determine the relationship between physical domains and abstract affect. Three hypotheses were tested in this study: (1) Good is up. (2) Good is bright. (3) Good is right(for right-handers). The automatic association between valence(positive vs. negative) and vertical position (up vs. down) was investigated in experiment 1, in which 100 words were randomly presented on either the top or the bottom of a LCD screen and the evaluation time of the presented word was recorded. The unconscious association between valence and color(white and black) was examined in experiment 2, where each word was randomly presented in either white or black. Lastly, we tested whether right-handers tend to associate rightward space with positive ideas and leftward space with negative ideas. Results: Reaction time was faster when words were presented in metaphor congruent domains(e.g., 'positive words on the top, in bright color, and on right space vs. negative words on the bottom, in dark color, and on left region) than when they were shown in metaphor incongruent domains. Conclusion: The results might give the groundwork for various directions in further understanding perception, emotion, and behavior. Application: This study may provide useful points to GUI designers and service developers if further studies enhanced in validity and reliability are followed.
Introduction
감성은
Method
본 연구의 프로세스는 Figure 1과 같다. 
Extraction of affective words

Study 2(Good is bright)
실험 1과 , argue, beggar, bitter, cancer, cheat, clumsy, crime, critical, crooked, crude, cruel, danger, dead, defeat, delay, devil, diseased, divorce, enemy, fickle, foolish, fraud, greedy, hostile, insane, insolent, liar, mediocre, mosquito, nasty, neurotic, obnoxious, poison, pompous, profane, rude, sarcastic, shallow, sloppy, sour, spider, steal, stingy, theft, touchy, ugly, unfair, vain, and vulgar . 
